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ALLIED PARADE LED OREGON' CITY WOOLEN MILLS EMPLOYES HAVE PICNIC RAILWAY AND POWER

tinii'i PLAiMT ARE PU1IED

Americans Led by Pershing Marion Lake Site Is Chosen to
"

March With- - Precision. Supply New Line.

CROWDS FLOCK TO PARIS 1..T3L MT. ANGEL IS TERMINUS

miTTrealhs Are Placed on Empty Cas Connection. With Western Pacific In

ket In Honor of Men Who Care Nevada Is Proposed; Leases

Lives for France. In Santiam Obtained.

TARIS. July ! By the Associated
Press.) Tne conquerers In the treat
war marched tocay In a rlctory parade
undT the Are de Trlomphe. through
which only victors may pass. Picked
oniti and Individual heroea represented
eh of the allied armies.

Several million grateful persona,
mostly French, but with many thou-
sands or th. tr allies, struggled forward
along the line of march for an oppor-
tunity to wave and shoot their grati-
tude to the men who aaved them from
German Imperialism.

The great triumphal arch, conceived
by Napoleon to rommemorate hta vic-
tory at the battle of Ausierllts took
on a new hlMrtc Importance when the
allies marched through the massive
rile of masonrv which dominates all
i'arla and movfl down the Champs
l.lyeees toward the Place de la Con
eorde.

The place of honor in the procession
waa not accorded to the generals and
the smartly equipped troops. It waa
given to l'H0 mutilated soldiers who
passed under the archway in front of
the reviewing stand, where stood Pres
Idect Potncare. moving haltingly and
out of step. as best they could.

Many mere Injured, some were blind.
enme were in wheel chairs, and others
were on crutches or limped alone with
the aid of canes. Few of them were
uniformed. Ther represented all the
provinces of Kntnce. u waa Indicated
bv the variety of their civilian attire.
They made no effort to maintain mili-
tary formation, but marched aa well
i they could to the airs played by the

military band which led them.
Grot crowds filled every Inch of

space In the many streets and boule
vards that commanded a view of the
line of marrh.

The triumphal march of allied and
American troops through Parla be-

aten at t o'clock this morn Ins:. The
weather was brilliant, being mora like
October than

liana began firms' at minute Inter-va- ts

as I'resident Potncare placed a
wreath at the foot of the Cenotaph at
the Arc d'Triomphe this morning

This empty casket, placed there in
memory of the allied dead, waa also
decorated by other wreaths, these be-
lna; placed by Premier Clemenceau, a
Krenrn eoldtrrs. a French sailor, an
A Nat tan frirL a girl from lorraine
and Colonel lidmunJ Grot, Thta last
wrerth was In memory of 72 members
of the Lafayette Escadrllle who lost
their Uvea during the war.

General J. J. Pershing;, with a. nam
be r of American generals, came next in
line and was received with equal en
thusiasm. Frtv American organ'xa
tions. soldiers and marim. marching

ilh wonderful precision, were greeted
bv a sea of waving handkerchiefs and
flgs and with deafening; cheers.

enOYVDS SLEEP IX STREETS

Tart or Paris Celebrate AMille

Other' Mourn for Dead.
PARIS. Sunday. July 11. (By the

Pre.- - Victory day.) One
million people mill ko sleepless In Parts
tonight, three-quarte- of them from
choice snd the others t cause they
have failed to obtain shelter.

At 9 o'clock this evening the rail-
road stations were still disgorging upon
the alrea'ly overcrowded city thousands
of belated arrivals, bearing loaves of
bread and victuals. Most of them, bear-
ing the unmlntakable stamp of provin-
cials, were sitting along the boulevards
munching sandwiches or stretching
blankets upon the sidewalks, borne vis-
itors, spparently awed by the conges
tion of the thoroughfares In Paris, have

to rt turn to their homea im-
mediately, and the St. Lazare station
maa crowded during the evening m 1th
l!tappo!Rt'd visitors.

While the crowds on the boulevards
were as dense a on armistice night, the
spontaneous enthusiasm of November 11
wne mlestng.

It brramc known today that
Jean Navarre, the aviator

o ho was killed last Friday, had a con-

trail with a large moving-pictur- e con-
cern to fly under the Arc de Trlomphe
tn a monoplane. Kxperts figure that
th smallest airplane has a leeway of
only five feet on each side under the
arch.

While youth and beauty danced, a
f:ir ct.feren? scene was enacted near
tie Arc tl Trlomphe In the vast Plate
fte la L Ktoi'.e All the evening and
until late at night a seemtrgiy endless
line of e'm her: persona filed
stowly anl atlect'y before the huge
cenotaph the empty casket in mem-
ory of the dcjl placed In the shadow
of the arch. Thl aad procession was
con-pose-d of . fan-.IIte- of the dead.

Mounted repuhllcsn guards, sitting
on t"irir nor.os '.ike statues, held
torches. Through the night they kept
their Vigil

SEC0D TRIAL IS ORDERED

A;Jin
I mlrrtaWrr to Face Jury

Federal Jails?.
SEATTLE. Wuh.. July 14 Chanred

wn. th mjtl to defraud ria-t- i
of ai!i-- cla1 at th t ntt1 Statea

naval frjimrt manor, here durtnc th
in(1'ini rriilmu-- . U. M. Futtrworth.

V unrivjK. mVl ! trtfd for
th? tirtif n frderal court tK
to'-- 13.

Ivctsicn to thia effect s reached
toeiiir bv lntfM Statea J tide Ntrer.

Tt firi iTUkl tK.h plac laat Mrch.
th jury tinaM to rarh a m

t en two counta remaining ia th
iD'ti- - t ment.

Vrtv other rount ortcfnallT con-twin-

tn indictment wen removed
frcn tK. Jury a cnidrat ion by the
rt:ri ! upon the two count that
Kutr-rwor- th will h tried for the
vni time.

OFFICER HURT IN SMASH

Motorcycle Pullcrinan Sustains
Rrule In Collllon.

It a coll'eton late yesterday at
Twentieth and lllan streets between
a rnotorcrvle drien by alutorrvcle Of-

ficer Anderson and an automobile
irten by K. T. Ja-o- of the custom-
house, the former sustained aevere
brut- - and both machines were dam-aar- -d

a a reauit of the crash.
Mr. reported that he was driv-

ing eat on Oliran street when the
motorcycle suddenly darted across the
utreet intersection and crashed Into

.Ms csr. The front avle of his machine
waa br.t and the motorcycle officer
was thrrwn to the pavement.
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M KK WHK.V Tlti-OI'-HA- B WAS I. PROGRESS.
OREGOX CITT. July 14. The second annual picnic given by the Oregon City Woolen Mills company for lt

employes st Crystal Lake park Saturday proved to be a most brilliant success, more than 1200 employes and
their families participating in the basket picnic and sports arranged by the committee for their entertain-
ment. .

The first special train left Oregon City shortly after 8 o'clock in the morning and the ideal weather which
prevailed all day held the crowds until a lata hour in the evening.

The mill company provided nearly a hundred gallons of ice cream, besides an adequate supply of lemonade
and other dainties for their guests, and the kiddies showed their appreciation by disposing of the entire
visible supply. The picnic will be an annual affair on the part of the woolen mill company.

E REPORTED QUIET

sold urns remain off high
WAYS, EXCEPT AS GUARDS.

Reports From Vienna Say Ckraln- -

ans Will Contlnae Jo Fight Poles
"ETen If for 20 Tears."

VIENNA. Saturday. July II. f By the
Associated Presa.) Flume, recently the
scene of disorders between Italian and
French troops, is quaet with the Italian
provost marshala maintaining order,
according to reporta received here. Few
Italian soldiers are seen on the street.
The French remain In their barracks
and comv out only to drill. Two French
and two Italian warships are anchored

the harbor.
The city, it Is said.. Is plastered with

handbills reading: "Italy or death."
Signs on buildings and streets In the
Jugo-SIa- v language.bave been removed.

VIENNA. Saturday. July 12. (By the
Associated Press.) The Ukrainians will
never give In to the Poles, who are
advancing Into th-!- r country, accord-
ing to a message received here from M.
Temnlky. premier of the Ukrainian
government of General Petlura. He
added that the Ukraine government
would not Join a Russian federation.

"Overrun by Kusstans. Germans.
Polea and bnls.ievikl. the fate of the
Ukraine is worse than that of Bel- -

the premier a message saio.
-- We are also fighting an epidemic, bu
we will have liberty If It takes
years."

SUIT MAY DECIDE REWARD

Payment for Information leading to

Mnrderer's Arret Is Issue.
The question of who Is entitled to the
000 reward which the county offered

for Information leading to tne arrest
and conviction of the murderer of Dep
uty Sheriff Frank W. Trombley on the
ninht of November 19. 191. will be de
cided in court, if the recommendation
of District Attorney Evans Is accepted
by the board of county commissioners
of Multnomah county.

At the meeting of the board yester
day Mr. Evans filed a recommendation
In which lie urged an interpieauer aun
to determine who Is to get the money.
Mr. Evans names Dan Kellaher. Frank
Snow and James M. Tackaberry. city
detectives who arrested John Cyril

and Mrs. J. B. McFacland. house
keeper where laird was staying, as tne
most llkelv claimants, although there
are several others wno nave aecmrea
they should receive a share of the

Laird was captured at a rooming
house on East Morrison street in Jan-
uary and waa shortly afterwards con-

victed of the murder and aentenced to
life Imprisonment.

HUGE LOT OF SPRUCE SOLD

Government Receives (800,000 for
3 Hafts in Columbia.

Approximately 3.0(o,p feet of logs.
principally spruce, was purchased from
the Spruce Production corporation yes
terday by the Multnomah Lumber
Box company. The total price of the
loas waa about 500.000. according-- to
Information arlveis out In the office of
the Spruce lYoductlon corporation.

The Iocs sold contain 33.000.000 feet
of spruce; the remainder of the 3.O00.- -
000 feet, consisting of fir. hemlock and
cedar. All of thla timber is floating-
In the Columbia river between Astoria
and Portland. There are S rafts com
priair.s a total of about 90.000 logs.

CRUISE WILL START EARLY

(f 'nne4 Trrm Flrt Pare
proceed to Puset sound and anchor at
the Bremerton The New
Mevtco. with Secretary Daniels and the
off'clal party aboard and one other
dreadnought, escorted by two divisions
of destroyers, will then aro to the Ha-

waiian Islands, where Mr. Daniel: will
Inspect the naval shore establishments
and officiate at the opening of the new
immense nsval drydock at Pearl har-
bor.

Admiral Rodman's fleet will remain
at San Francisco at least a week and
possibly ten days and ships will be sent
singly or in small dctachm snls to every
Taclfic coast port that can accommo
date them. They v. Ill be open to in
spection by the public.

e wish to impress upon the people
of the Pacific coast." aatd Admiral Rod-
man tonicht, "the tt that this is a
Pacific fieet first, last and all the time
and that 11 Is their fleet in every sense
of the word. The men will be given
every chance to go ashore at every
port we jtop at. and to get acquainted
with the people of the west oast. We
know we are going to like them and
hope they will like us"

Coincident with the arrival of the
fleet the navy department will launch

aSrtJ-- .

':

a recruiting drive on the Pacific coast.
Kecrulta will be allowed to enliet on
any ship they choose. '

WARSHIPS TO ENTER COLCSIBIA

Assurances Received by Representa
tive Mc.Vrthnr.

ASTORIA. Or.. July 14. (Special.)
That a portion at least of the Pacific
fleet will visit the Columbia river is
the assurance given by a telegram re
ceived by the Astoria chamber of com
merce today from Representative

The telegram says: "Captain Jacob
Speler. harbormaster of Portland, and
I during the last few days have inter
viewed the secretary of the navy and
Admirals Bacon and McKean of the
bureau of operations, urging that the
fleet be sent to the Columbia river and
Portland this summer. We have re-
ceived assurances that a portion of
the fleet will be sent, but we cannot
say at this time what the exact char
acter of the ships or their number

ill be.
"We have telegraphed to Portland

for the latest reports of the United
Statea engineers as to bar and channel
facilities and this data will be vigor
ously presented to the bureau of op-

erational You may be assured that the
nterests of Portland and Astoria and

their deairea to entertain the fleet will
not be neglected."

W ord also was received from Sena
tor McNary to the effect that the mat-
ter has been taken up with Secretary
Daniels and the admiral in charge of
the Pacific fleet.

MARE ISLAND MAY BE BASE

Secretary Daniels Asks If Yard May

Be Enlarged for Fleet
VALLEJO, Cal., July 14. Secretary

Daniels telegraphed today to Captain
E. L. Beach, commandant of Mare Is
land navy-yar- d, that the Pacific fleet
would arrive here early in August and
instructed the commandant to investi-
gate whether Mare Island and ap-
proaches thereto admit developments
sufficient to provide maintenance and
operation of the Pacific fleet as now
constituted, so as to meet all needs of
the navy.

The secretary of the navy asks that
estimates of the cost of the work neces-
sary be prepared and instructed the
commandant to be prepared to discuss
the matter fully with him on his

Captain Beach frequently expressed
himself as believing Mare Island the
loa-lc- place for the naval base, re
quiring only a small outlay to make it
equal to any site that could be provided
on San Francisco
$50,000,000.

bay at a cost of

LAMDING FIELDS SOUGH

Aero Clubs' to t'rge City to Provid
'Grounds Here. t

'

Clark Leiter was last night delegated
by the Portland Aero club to qtyife
with the city council and tne cnam
ber of commerce in regard to the pro
posed municipal flying field her.
was pointed out that flying on tn
Pacific coast cannot develop to any ex
tent until enough landing fields are
established to make it possible for avl
ators to fly from one place to anothe
without danger of wrecking their
planes In descending.

T. E. McCroskey. secretary of the
Salem chamber of commerce, and R. O- -

.Snelling. president of the Salem Aero
club, speaking at last nights meeting,
urged the extension of the Aero clu
to a elate-wid- e organiiation, with
chapters in each of the principal cities.

San Francisco Girl Marries,
OREGON CITT, July H (Special.)

illlam Johnson of St. Louis, Mo.
and Mable Rowley of San Francisco se-

cured a marriage license in Oregon
City this evening, and were marraed at
5:30 at the residence of Rev. and Mrs.
W. T. Milliken. Rev. Mr. Milliken
pastor of the Baptist church, officiated.

SEE YOUR SKIN

lOVEYi

POSLAM'S USE

Just a little Poslam on sick skin.spread to cover the affected surface
will soothe, cool and comfort. And the
skin, urged to throw off its disordered
condition should respond splendidly so
that gratifying Improvement may be
quicKiy seen.

Simple, because Poslam Is nowerfullv
effective: Safe because there is nothing
in 11 lu nirm; Auvisaoie always Becauseemptlonal skin is risky to tolerate,
troublesome and embarrassing in the
extreme. Let Poslam show the way toperfect skin health.

Sold everywhere. For free sample
write to Emergency Laboratories, Hi
West 47th St.. New York City.

Poslam Soap, medicated with Poslam.brightens, beautifies complexions.
Adv. .

WOMAN KILLED IH WRECK

FAST TRAIX SMASHES ATJTO

JfEAR MOLAIXA CROSSING.

Mrs. Ole Kyllo Dies and Haaken
KjIIo Badly Bruised When. Ac-

cident Occurs.

MOLALLA. Or., July 14. (Special.)
Mrs. Ole Kyllo, wife of a well-know- n

farmer living near here, tonight was
killed, and Haaken Kyllo, a friend and
neighbor, but not a relative, was badly
bruised when a Willamette valley
southern train struck the Haaken Kyllo
auto, completely wrecking it, Mr.
Kyllo was thrown more than 20 feet--

Mrs. Kyllo had been visiting the
Haaken Kyllos for the day, and Mr.
Kyllo had volunteered to take her home
in his auto. As they approached Hitch
man crossing. 3 miles from here,
barn near the railroad obstructed i
view of the train which was running at
high speed.

Mrs. Kyllo was struck In the head by
the step of one of the cars and lived
only 30 minutes, never regaining con
sciousness.

WATER FRONT OFFER MADE

Coos Bay Port Commissioners Will
Look at Different Sites.

MARSIIFIELD, Or., July 14. (Spe-
cial.) Several offers of water frontage
were submitted to the Port of Coos
Bay commissioners today, when they
met for the Rurpose of receiving tenders
of land on which to construct public
aocKs and wharves. The Simpson
estate presented a 1376 feet clear and
uninterrupted stretch at North Bend
for a flat sum of $45,000 and the tract
contains slightly over 1600 acres. The

company, Munly,
isasourg, offered 1400 feet between the panies.
cities of Marshfleld and North Bend ata price of $43,800. while the Bennett
Trust company was present with a
proposal comprising feet of front-
age at tle outskirts of Marshfield,
along the north Front-stre- et highway.
W. V. also In the bidding
and offered land north of the Bennettproperty.

The lowest price per front foot was
325. while some ranged to $80. None
of tbe bids were accepted and the
mission will view the property before
buying.

Slayer Suspect Is Freed.
SEATTLE, Wash., July 14. Arthur

Farron, an Indian, arrested Thursday
at Toppenish. in connection with the
murder here two weeks ago of Thomas
Ran. a taxicab driver, today was re
leased from custody because of lack
of evidence. Several persons who as-
serted they could identify Ryan's as-
sailant failed to recognize the Indian.

& n rreea stamps for
Rolman Fuel Co, Main 153. A
Blockwood. short slabwood.
Epringe and Utah coal; sawdust.--

eash.
315J.
Rock

--Adv.

BEND, Or., July 14. (Special.) The
first announcement of proposed new
railroad construction in Oregon since
the was formally made here to
day when J. W. Foster of Portland,
construction engineer for the Myler
Construction company, stated that the
Myler company, for the newly tncor-Dorate-

Portland & Southeastern Rail
wav company, will build from Mount
Angel, on the west side of the Cascades,
to Bend, by way of Sisters.

Construction will not start until gov
ernment control has come to an end,
but thla Mr. Foster believes, will be
earlT In September. From Bend the
railroad, he said, will be pushed south-
easterly into Nevada, where it will
ultimately tie into the Western Pacific.
In many respects the line of the Port-
land & Southeastern follows the old
Corvallis & Eastern, survey, with the
exception that the western terminus
Is to be at Mount Angel, tne present
terminus of the Willamette & Pacific
electric line. While no absolute an-
nouncement on this point has been
made, it is generally understood that
the new railroad also will depend on
electricity for its motive power, for Mr.
Foster admitted that leases for power
site purposes have been obtained on
Marion lake in the. national
forest in Curry county.

Accord'nrr to State Engineer Percy
Cupper, who wae in Bend today, Marion
lake is one of the greatest power pos-

sibilities in Oregon, having a poten-
tiality of' from 30.000 to 40.000 horse
power. At present all data Bearing on
the electrification of its proposed road
are in the offices or tne c

Southeastern, in Portland, and have
been gathered as the result of observa-
tions taken dur'ng the last three years.

The distance from the power site to
Portland is approximately 100 miles.
Preparations today are virtually com
plete for the commencement of con
atructlon. as for several weeks past
crews of engineers, numbering upwards
of 35 men. have been working under
the direction of Mr. Foster near the
summit of the Cascades, and from
there toward Bend.

Until today, when th,e announcement
of the filing of incorporation papers
was made public the object of the
work has been closely guarded, and
was thought by many to have reference
to the contemplated development of
Shuttles lake, lying in the same gen-
eral direction, for Irrigation purposes.
It is now authoritatively stated that
the surveys on the east eide of the
mountains will be finished within the
next few weeks.

In regard to further surveys and con
struction after Bend is reached, Mr.
Foster declared thct construction from
the summit of the Cascades to Bend by
way of Sisters would be the first work
to be undertaken

'The point at which the new line will
connect with the western Pacific
not fully determined on," h,e said, "but

11 probably be in the vicinity of
Winnemucca, Nevada, which will give a
route to San Francisco miles shorter
than any other line south from Port
land.

No serious problems in the right
way face the company, for more than
50 miles have already been obtained
from Mount Angel. Mr. Foster said
He left tonight for Portland to consult
with officials in that city and inti
mated that there might be further an
nouncements on his return. The con
struction company has as its officials
James T. Barron and W. C. Munly and
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SEATTLE MAN DEFENDANT

I. Bachler Charged With Reckless
Driving and "Hogging Road."

ROSEBURG. Or, July 14. (Special.)
I. Bachler of Seattle is held here un

der $400 bonds to answer a charge of
fast s driving, and late this
afternoon was made defendant in
damage suit, filed against him by M.
Ketten of Roseburg, who alleges that
the Seattle tourist "hogged the road"
on the Pacific highway near Shady
point, resulting in the former's car be-

ing forced to chance a plunge down an
embankment or suffer a collision.
Choosing the first alternative, Ketten's
car rolled down a steep embankment,
seriously Injuring T. T. Oar and John
Hays, and badly bruising the owner.

Speeding along the highway in' a
touring car, the Seattle man is alleged
to have compelled others to sidetrack
for him. Following the accident, Bach-
ler picked up the trio of injured and
brought them to Roseburg, then sped
northward. He was stopped at Yon- -
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calla by a telegram from the sheriff
and returned here.

CATTLEMEN MAY BE AIDED

Government Prepares to Stimulate
Production of Beef.

WASHINGTON, July 14. The gov
ernment is preparing to render finan-
cial aid to cattle producers of the coun-
try to stimulate beef production.

Senator Kendrick, Wyoming, after a
conference today with the war finance
corporation and the federal reserve
board, announced that the corporation
soon would issue a statement that it
was prepared to make loans on proper
security to corporations and Indi
viduals for the purpose of Increasing
beef exports.

Governor Harding of the board told
Senator Kendrick he would urge banks

the cattle growing districts of th
west to help stockmen temporarily in
need of financial assistance.

Scientific
Skin Remedy

f OOs that Baa Steed Oa Test.

m aTlia Till'

IZL Lotion tbr Sttn Disise
Sola by The Owl Drug Co. and Ski dm or

JJTUg CO.

Doctors Recommend
Bon-Opf- o for the Eyes

Physicians and eye specialists pre-
scribe Bon-Op- to as a safe borne remedy
in the treatment of eye troubles and to
strenirthen eyesitrht. Sold under money
refund guarantee by all druggists.

See Thursday's Papers

NOT AN ADVERTISEMENT
FOR ANY PARTICULAR CIGARETTE

It may even make ym V&e

your present cigarette better

LAST TIMES
TODAY

THE
DEVIL'S
TRAIL

A Northwoods classic
that is one continuous

stream of action.

A Comedy
and

A Burton Holmes

COMING
TOMORROW
Elliot Dexter

and
Lila Lee
in the

DAUGHTER
OF THE
WOLF

An Alaskan Picture

Friday Only:
"Elmo the Mighty

mum
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